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TRANSKRYPCJA NAGRA¡
Zadanie 1.
1.1.
– Good morning. Can I have your ticket, please?
– Here you are.
– Thank you. Would you like a window or an aisle seat?
– An aisle seat, please.
– Do you have any baggage?
– Yes, this suitcase and this carry-on bag.
– Here's your boarding pass. Have a nice flight.
– Thank you.
1.2.
– Good evening. Can I help you?
– Yes, please. I'd like a room for the night.
– Single or double?
– A single one, please. How much is it?
– It's $55 per night.
– Can I pay by credit card?
– Certainly. Here's your key. Your room number is 212.
– Thank you.
– If you need anything, dial 0 for the reception area. Have a good stay.
1.3.
– Hello, what's the matter?
– Good morning. I have a terrible ache in my lower back.
– How long has your back been bothering you?
– I've been having pain for about the last two weeks.
– Do you have any history of back problems?
– No, this is the first time.
– OK. Let's have a look at your back. Please take off your blouse...

Zadanie 2.
Mark Hello, Kate. Where are you going so early? It's Saturday.
Kate I'm going to the swimming pool. My swimming coach, Helen, is waiting for me in the park.
She teaches me how to swim every weekend.
Do you fancy joining us?
Mark No, thanks. I don't feel very well today.
Kate You don't look well. You might have eaten something bad or maybe you have caught a cold.
Mark Actually, I think I am just tired. I spent all night looking after my younger brother. My parents
went out and I decided to take care of him.
That was a mistake.
Kate Why don't you join us next week? You're quite fit. You could join our swimming team. We
practice a lot but we have a lot of fun together.
Mark That sounds good. What do I have to do?
Kate At first, you have to have a health check in order to see if you are fit enough.
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Mark What is that?
Kate You must see a doctor and he weighs you and takes your blood pressure.
You must also answer a few questions concerning your diet.
Oh, and you will have a blood test.
Mark Is that all?
Kate I guess so. You must also remember that the blood test is taken on an empty stomach.
Mark I'll think about it.

Zadanie 3.
Every year in December we celebrate the birthday of Jesus Christ. That is why we call this time of
year 'Christmas' – we celebrate the 'Mass', or church service, for Christ. The first recorded observance
occurred in Rome in AD360, but it wasn't until AD440 that the Christian Church fixed
a celebration date of 25th December called Christmas Day. Christmas is a truly magical season,
bringing families and friends together to share the much loved customs and traditions which have
been around for centuries. Most people are on holiday in England and stay at home with their family
on Christmas Day.
The Christmas tree became popular in England in 1841, when Queen Victoria's husband, Prince
Albert, brought a Christmas tree over from Germany and put it in Windsor Castle. The Royal couple
were illustrated in a newspaper standing around the Christmas tree with their children and the
tradition of decorating a tree became fashionable.
In Britain, Boxing Day is usually celebrated on the following day after Christmas Day. Traditionally,
it was the day to open the Christmas Box to share the contents with the poor. The Christmas Box was
a wooden or clay container where people placed gifts. Traditionally, Boxing Day is the day when
families get together.
Adapted from www.woodlands-junior.kent.sch.uk

Zadanie 4.
4.1.
4.2.
4.3.
4.4.

How can I help you, Sir?
Do you like Stephen King?
Beautiful day, isn't it?
Could you pass me those chocolates?
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